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Evenly Paced
Quiet minds can not be per¬

plexed or frightened, but go on in
fortune or misfortune at their
own private pace, like a clock
(luring u tiiuiiuerstoi m. K. T>,
Stevenson.

In Possession
He who gets doth much, but h«

who keeps doth more. . Gaelic
Proverb.

IF YOUR NOSE
"CLOSES UP*
TONIGHT

makes breathing difficult, put 3-pur-pose VIcks Va-tro-nol up each, nostril.
Va-tro-nol do's 3 important things.It (1) shrinks swollen membranes, (2)soothes irritation, (3) relieves tran¬sient nasal congestion. It brings morecomfort, makes breathing easier, thusinvites sleep . . . And remember, it helpsprevent many colds developing if usedin time. Follow directions in folder.

FREE.SEEDS WORTH $1.*0I For 7
packages of Petunias, Zinnias, Mari¬
golds, Sweet Peas, Candv-tuft. Morn-

Here's mightygood news ... If
your nose "closes
up" tonight and

Strength in Religion
The strength of empire is in re¬

ligion. Ben Jonson.

DONT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

. When bowels are sluggish and you feel
irritable, headachy and everything you
do is an effort, do as million* do. chew
FEEN-A-MIN P, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed.sleep with¬
out being disturbed.next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel swell
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MLNT. Tastes good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINFiT*
WNU 7 G.42

Today'" popularity
of Doan's Pills, after
many year* of world*
wide use, surely must
be accepted as evidence
of satisfactory use.
And favorable public
opinion supports that
of the able physicians
who test the value of
Doan's under exacting
laboratory conditions.

* j Phy««c,»n3, too, approve every "word
°»,»dvertisinf jou read, the objective of
which ia only to recommend Doan's Pills
** » good diuretic treatment for disorder
of the kidney function and for relief of

rfPa'n *n<* worr7 causes.
If more people were aware of how the

kidney* must constantly remove wast©
that cannot stay in the blood without In¬
jury to health, there would be better un¬
derstanding of why the whole body suffers
when kidneya lag, and diuretic medica¬
tion would be more often employed.

# Burning, scanty or too frequent urina¬
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney
function. You may suffer natreing baek-
*che, persistent headache, attacks of diz¬
ziness, getting up nights, swelling, puffi-
nea# under the eyes feel weak, nervous.
*11 played out.
Use Doan's Pittt. It Is better to rely on

. medicine that has won world wide ac-
claim than on something lesa favorably
known. Ask your nfiphborl

T IF.UT. COM. GENE TUNNEYhas rounded up a Brst-clasa setof ring men for the navy. But the
army still has the top champ in afellow by the name of Joe Louis.Many have said that the nextworld's heavyweight champion would
come from this war assemblage.which is a dead-sure bet. It's myguess that his name will be JoeLouis, if some unlooked for fatedoesn't crowd In on the main act.Or if army life doesn't pack toomuch extra weight on the Bomber's

It tech hirr, oiiiy a iew daysto add an extra ten pounds afterhe'd cleaned out Buddy Baer
Army life can put on weight aswell as take it off. The ring has

never had a champion before who
spent so much time in a trainingcamp, who nicked off more milesin roail work, year after year, than
Jolting Joe. It will be interesting to
see how much Lonis weighs somethree months from now.
Louis called the turn in his last

fight long before the fight was ever
made. He was training for LouNova at the time. We were talkingabout his first Buddy Baer meetingand the Billy Conn fight. Alwaysducking nnythin t* that InnfeArt HVa ¦>"

JOE LOUIS

alibi, the Bomber finally admitted
that he was stale and well below
par in both contests.
"Before I fought Buddy Baer in

Washington," he said, "I was dead
tired. I trained in a hot place and
I began to see black spots before
my eyes. I didn't have no pep left.
I hit Buddy plenty that time, but
there wasn't much steam back of
my punches."

It was all different in the second
Buddy Baer party after Joe had got-
ten his rest and had recovered his
lost steam. Quite different.
Louis also admitted on the same

occasion that he wasn't any too keen
before the Billy Conn roundup.
"He's a fast boy," Louis said,

"but I wasn't right. I was too slow.
Maybe be made mc lock slower, bat
1 can be faster than I was then. I
was still stale. I'll be different for
Nova."
Conn is the challenger picked for

the next Louis start, if there is an¬
other heavyweight battle soon. At
least, the slender Pittsburgher is the
only one given a chance.
As fine a boxer and as game a

kid as Conn is, I still think he got a
break in catching Louis below form.
Louis also got a break, on the odd
side.
"Here's a funny thing," Conn told

me, "the best punch I threw cost
me that fight. I'll tell you how and
why. I had hoped and expected
to octbox him. I was doing that
through the middle of the 12th
round. But near the end of that
round I nailed Joe on the jaw with
a good punch. I saw his knees half-
buckle and bis eyes roll. I knew I'd
hurt him. I thought he was about
through. So I decided at that spot
I'd knock him out.

"I wasn't content any longer to
win a decision. I got rough instead
of getting smart. If I hadn't landed
that punch I'm pretty sure I
wouldn't have taken the chance I
took.wading in and swinging flat-
footed. I gave him a still target
to hit in place of a moving target.
And I wasn't hurt at th<- time. Don't
let anyone tell you his body blows
had worn me down. They hadn't.

"It was that belt on the head in
the 13th when I was trying to out-
punch him that turred the trick. It
isn't often that your best punch costs
you a fight. But that's what hap¬
pened to me."

At Hi.s Best
It Is my guess that Louis was only

keyed up in something like four
contests. One was against Mas
Baer. The other was the second
Schmeling light. The third was

against Tony Galento. The fourth
was his final shot against Buddy
Baer.

Gems of Thought
CO NEAR is falsehood to the^ truth that a wise man would
do well not to trust himself on
the narrow edge..Cicero.
Dost thou love life? Then do

not squander time, for that Is
the Muff life is made ol..
Franklin.
The alone that is rotting can gather

no most :
Who often remoieth is sure of loss.

.Tutter.
Bad men will excuse their

faults, good men will leave
them..Ben Jonson.
Study as if you were to live

forever. Live as if you were to
die tomorrow. . Isidore of
Seville.

} ASK MS
ANOTHER

A quiz wilh uitswers offering
information on various subjects

The Quettionr
1. What is an abcedarian?
2. What is known as the rightof angiry?
3. What year saw the ratifica¬

tion of the woman suffrageamendment to the Constitution?
4. What Spanish king built the

Invincible Armada?
5. Approximately how manychildren took part in the disas¬

trous children's crusade in 1212?
6. In what way were Abraham

and Lot of the Bible related?

7. What is a bibliophile?
8. Who is called the father of

English poetry?

The Answers

1. A beginner.
2. A belligerent nation's right to

seize property of neutraU.
3. The year 1920.
4. Philip I*.
5. Approximately 50,000.
6. Uncle and nephew.
7. A lover of books.
8. Chaucer.

A FEW OF THE MANY LUXURY PREMIUMS
RALEIGH SMOKERS GET

D«lux« Bridge Tabla
with genuine inlaid wood
toj?. Autoaati? !?g!ocks.

Hmw American Cook
Book. 102-4 pageo full of
rocipea. Easy-to-follow
instructions.

Glassware. Beautiful!ydec¬
orated. Platinum bands.
Shaker; Pitcher; Ice bowl.

Gilt-edged Cong»«ti
Quality Playing Card*.
Smart new fancy backs
(our choice).

Limp with white poroe-
lain base. Solid mapletrim. Shade of linen fin¬
ish parchment.

*1°9 D«<*ns* Savings Stamp*
maynowbo obtainedthrough
Brown & Williamson. Bond
133 Raleigh coupons for each
dollarstamp. Defense Stamp
Album, shown above, free
on request.

On*Ida Community Far
Plat* Silvarwara. 26
piece* and walnut finish
wood cheat.

TRY A PACK OF RALEIGHS. They're a grand
blend of 31 selected grades of choice Turk¬
ish and Domestic tobaccos.made from
the more expensive, more golden colored
leaves that bring top prices at the great
tobacco sales. And that coupon on the
back of every pack is good in the U. S. A.
for your choice of many luxury premiums.
Switch to popular-priced Raleighs today
and write for the premium catalog.
ItW coupons alto packod with KOOL ClfwtttH
TOM IN Rtd SktUnn and 0«ri« NtUon

Tuesday nighi, TfBC Red Netxvorh

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO
It's simple*. It's fun. Just think up
a Inst lino to this jingle. Make suro
it rhymes with the word "today."

Write your Inst lino of tho
jingle on tho reverse sido of a
Raleigh package wrapper (or a
facsimile thereof), sign it with
your full name and address, and
mail it to Brown & Williamson
Tobacco Corp., P. O. Box 1799,
Louisville, Kentucky, post¬
marked not later than midnight,
February 21, 1942.
You may enter as many last

lines as you wish, if they are all
written on separate Raleigh pack¬
age wrappers (or facsimiles).

Prizes will bo awarded on the

"Eenie, meenie, tnynie, mo.
See your Raleigh coupons grow!
Buy a pack or two today.

originality and aptness of the lino you write.
Judges' decisions must bo accepted as final-
In caso of ties, duplicate prizes will bo
awarded. Winners will bo notified by mail.
Anyone may enter (oxcepfc ©tnployocs of

Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp., their
advertising agents, or their families). All
entries and ideas therein become the prop¬
erty of Brown & Williamson Tobacco
Corporation.

HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN
You havo 133 chances to win. If
you send in moro than ono entry,
your chanoa of winning will be
that much better. Don't delay.
Start thinking right now.

First prize . . . $100.00 cash
Second prize . . . 50.00 cash
Third prize. . . . 25.00 cath
5 prizes of $10.00 . 50.00 cash
25 prizes of $5.00 . 125.00 cash
100 prizes of ¦ carton
of RaMghs . . . 150.00

133 PRIZES $500.00

The Advertiser Wants You to Know
About His Products Before Buying

ing Glories and
Balsam Just send
name and address
to Vleks, Dept. E,
Greensboro, N. c.


